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If you should suddenly become the
possessor of a million dollars; an
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Dream about It see what body of George farmer, was
Brewster did with his in t0(lav found hanging from rafter In

"Brewster's Millions" at the his bar" hy Piece of bailing wire,
next Thursday and Friday, Smith had been missing for days,

April 28 and 29, then down and while his daughter, Geor- -

write about It. Local merchants of giana had been living in nearby
The Dalles donating four prizes house alone. Mrs. Is out of
to, authors of the best discussions town.
of the
' These are the prizes:

First, ?5 savings at the
Wasco county bank; second, pass
good for two months to all Para-
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the of moved

mount picture shows at the Grand that tho otleiml Program, outlined
or Empress theaters; third, a copy bv tho s,ato highway
of tho book, "Brewster's Millions," without the feature of a connecting
donated by Judd & Carlylo; fourth, road with Antelope, be accepted by

$5 box of candy, given by tho Black the court and placed on ballot at
and White. tne June election. He explained that

The staff of The Chronicle will the $800,000 bond Issue, If will
judge tho compositions and the be spent over a period of approximate-prize- s

will bo awarded in accord- - ly eight years, and that during that
anco with their decisions. The work time, the various market road funds
of the prize winners will be publish- - wlll almost equal the amount of the
ed in Chronicle immediately fol- - Dond l9Sue, When money which yearlv
lowing tho closing of ,the contest. w, be Kave(l ,n n)flIntenanco costs of

There is no entrance fee of any ie preacnt hlghwn whIch wlu be
K.n . An one is eug mo as a Bug- -

tft,on QVW tho ,g tak(jn mtQ
go. ion. it is advisable for contes- -

consideratIoni JIo urged Umt M d)s.
tants to see tho big plcturlzation of

trlc 3 8eek money fortho story or "Brewster's Millions," nfroat,s ot Ul0,r own- - unito and voteone of the most enthralling books
for one ,naln contral highway, afterever published as well as ono of tho
wl,,ch tno co,,nty would ,mve BUff-see- nmost fascinating stage

this century. clent money In its market road
10 caro for tho,r needs,Leave your essays at tho Chronicle

office or at tho Empress theater Brought to a vote, Hedin's motion,
box office. All entries must bo in tho $150,000 lat-b- y

9 o'clock, Saturday, April 30. oral, was accepted by an overwholm- -

ing mnjority.

There's 'A
been a "ready made" man Uons wou,d bo dlawn un and sent to

In tho past, bo a "made to order man" tho commissioners themsel- -

In tho future First class hand tailor- - vos for flnal approval, and that the
ed suits to measure, $35.00 and up. W. co,mt' cou would make sure
K. ono block east of post- - that thoro was no mistake,
office. 6tf A cony of tno agreement entered

by the stato highway commission
Brown'e Dufur 8tap Time Table and tho county court, signed by all

round trips daily. iLoave Bank niembors of tho commission and tho
hotel, 9 a. m. and 4 p. m. Leave Dufur county court, was road by Judge Ad- -

7:30 a. in. and 1 p. m. tf klsson. This agreement is legal and
' binding and will bo followed by

(

I OST DISCOVERY LODE Wasco county court in every
ON NOME BEACH FOUND Adklsson

ny United Proud
NOME, April 22 --Lost Discovery

lodo, which tho first Nome
bus been on tho county court of Wagco counttho Nome river beach, according to The

II is said to bo turning
out from $100 to $250 a pan. A now
Btnmpedo has startod.

COLUMBIA RIVER
(ConllnuiHl From VnuQ I.)

Astoria directing the
Among tho vessels tied up nro'

tho Htoam schooners Anno Ilanlfy, i

at St, llolens, and tho llelene and
at Wauim.

ASTORIA, Or.. April 22 A total
of 150 longshoremen aro out lodav
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follows :

llloginnlng
In southorly direction

through Valley, Maupln,
Crltorion, southerly
Wasco county

Madras,
In

of high-wa- y

commission

First: boginnlng Crltorion,
shipping Is partly paralvzed as or ut n ,,olnt southorly

a result of ordor Issued when tov,"n' nmul"E thenco easterly through
employers attempted to change- Shaniko, thonce in a northorly
working conditions. Attempts bo t0 ho Sherman county

it Is said, (o ships with! Second, boginnlng at Manpln
non-unio- labor. Tho aro nd running thonce wostorly to
paring for troublo. j national forest, thenco to a connoc- -

No early disorders ro.tion with Hood Loop road,
ported.

' Whoroas, highway commission
TEN CENT EGGS

(CJnntlmiwI t.)delegation of poultry people from,' 0,8 10 county In con- -

are hero to bo hoard before
Honnto flnanco committee o"n tho
osslty of Including in thn pinor-geno-

tariff Polaluma. Cal., tho place
eggs wore Invented,

Raisers' ot
nlso havo protested

further of Chinese eggs
inul want a stiff tariff on all Import-o- d
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The Imperial Ion of eggs from tho

as an by
to attempt to break

market when nt Its high point,
tho habit has grown until thoe is a
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and Improvement of tho said
The Dalles-Californi- a highway and
tho said highway from Crltorion cast-erl- y

on a basis of 50-5- and to aid In
tho construction of tho highway
from, Maupln westerly to tho extent
of funds mado available to tho state

such and has request-throug- h

for tho authorization of conn-
ed the county court of Wasco county
to advise tho commission officially
with referenco to tho said court's ap
proval of said locations of said high-
ways and to Inform tho commission as
to tho attitude of court with ref-
erence- to participation relative to
costs of said Improvement or said
highways, and,

Whereas, It is deemed to bo for th
best Interests of Wasco county
tho locutions of said highways by the
state highway commission be approv-
ed, and that tho necessary proceed--
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Ings be commenced and carried
ty bonds for the purpose of aiding in
tho Improvement of said roads, and
other roads, in Wasco county.

Therefore, be it resolved by the
county court of Wasco county that the
action of the highway commission in
locating said highways be, and tho
same Is hereby approved, and

iBe it further resolved, that Wasco
county participate in tho Improvement
of said highway from The Dalles to
the Wasco county line, and from Crl
terlon by way of Shaniko to tho
Sherman county line, on a basis of
50-5- as proposed by the highway
commission, and that Wasco county
aid in the improvement of said high-
way from Maupln west to the nation-
al forest, and

' Be it further resolved, that the
county court initiate the necessary
proceedings for the calling of an elec-
tion to authorize tho issuance and
sale of county bonds in an amount
not less than $800,000.00 for the pur-
pose of the construction of said roads
and other roads in said county, and

Be it further resolved, that tho coun-
ty court of W!asco county recommend
to the highway commission that im
provement and construction on the
said The Dalles-Californi- a highway
be, commenced on the north end of
said road, and

Be it further resolved, that a copy
of this resolution be delivered to the
nlghway commission as the official
action of the county court of Wasco
county, concerning the matters here
in set forth."

Brown's Dufur Stage Time Table
Two round trips daily. Leave Bank

note, 9. a. m. and 4 p. m. Leave
Dufur 7:30 a. m. and 1 p. m. tf

Typing and Stenography
done at reasonable rates. Rosina A

Fleck. Office Hotel Dalles. Real
denco phone red 2332. tf

Taxi Service
Day or night. Stand at Club Oigar

Uore. Telephone red 1711. R. Winter- -

muth. 30

U. S, TO HAVE
(Continued From Page 1.)

slenderest of hopes, its is learned
here, the first intimation that such
a note might possibly be entertained
by President Harding being com
munlcated to the German govern
ment by an American senator
through a medlary.

"There is a chance of consider-tion,-

Germany told.

PAltfS, April 22. French officials
aro frankly disappointed at the tone
of America's refusal to mediate the
reparations dispute. France hoped for
a brusque denial of the German plea.

Cabinet ministers and senators hast-ene- d

to the foreign office for n

glimpse of the German-America- n cor--

resnondonco.
A copy of tho in full, mu will derange the al

and.

road

load
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From
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said

for purposes,

said

thai

was

lied plans and more especially our
plans," ono high official said. "t
may causo changes In the military ac-

tion planned."

LONDON, April 22 The British
press today rejoiced that "Germany

MEETING NOTICES

4fr
Knights of Pythias

Regular meeting Monday
nlghti April 25. Work in
knight ranlc. Visiting mem-

bers Invited. By ordor of
C. II. JJAGGOTT, C. C. 25

Masons Attention

Special communication
this Friday evoning, 7:30
o'clock. AVork in M. M. do-gro-

By ordor of W. M.

RAY HARPER, Secrotnry. 22

Seventh Day Adventl&t
Services at the Seventh Day

church. 600 East Fourteenth
street nro hold regularly as follows.
Sabbath school at 9:45, preaching
at 11 a. m. nnd Young People's meet-

ing at 3 p. m. Saturday. Preaching
siundny night nt 7:30. Prayor and
missionary meeting Wednesday evon-

ing at 7:30. Tho public Is invited o

attend these moetlngs. Elder P. W.

Province, pastor. Personal address,
420 East Fourteenth street.

Follow the Tracks

has failed to split the allies." Be- - piro in its settlement. Impressed,
fore America' reply to the Get- - however, with the seriousness of the
man appeal for mediation had been ,.. ,.,!., .. .., ,.

received here, newspapers predicted
Secretary Hughes would reject it.

Germany's eleventh-hou- r appeal
created a sensation. It was denounc
ed in practically all newspapers.

Meantime, preparations for the al
lied conference at Hyeth wenti
ahead.

WASHINGTON, April 22 The
United States, in a note forwarded
to the German government Thursday
night by Secretary of State Hughes,
refuses to mediate between Germany
and the allies in the reparations
dispute, "with a view of acting as
umpire in its settlement." I

The note adds, however, that If
Germany will formulate proposals
which would present a proper basis I

for discussion, the United States I

"will consider bringing the matter !

to the attention of the allied gov
ernments" so that negotiations .may
be resumed.

This government expresses the
hope that there be an Immediate
resumption of negotiations.

The note was forwarded through
American Commissioner Dressel at'
Berlin and was a reply to a request
from Germany that President Hard-
ing mediate in the reparations ques-

tion and fix the sum to be paid
the allies by Germany. The German

-- note also urged the president to se- -

cure the allies' consent to mediation.
Germany declared that she would

agree without question to pay such
sum as the president found "just and
right."

In requesting American mediation,
tho Germans stated they hoped "to
avoid the immeasurable consequence
of imminent coercive measures and
to promote the peace of the world."

The German note was signed by
Chancellor Fchrenbach and foreign
minister Simons.

Following Is the text of the secre-
tary Hughes reply:

"This government could not agree
to mediate the question of repar
ations with a view to acting as urn-- ,

19c

Cream

whole world, the government of the
United States feels Itself to be deep-
ly concerned with the view of obtain
ing an early and just solution. This

' government strongly desires that
there should be an immediate re-

sumption of negotiations and reiter-
ates its earnest hope that the Ger

man government will promptly form-

ulate such proposals as would pre-

sent a proper basis for discussion.
Should the German government take
this course, this government will

consider bringing1 matter to the
attention of the allied governments

in a manner acceptable to them In
order that negotiations may speedily
be resumed."

Wasco Hotel
0

624 East Second Street '

Open Under New Management
Thoroughly Overhauled.'. Clean Comfortable Rooms
50c a Night and Up. Rates by Week and Month

Room to Open Soon
M. S. Mgr.

"TheLitdeTycoon"
Comic Opera in Two Acts

(

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHTS

APRIL 22 and 23

General Admission 35c Seats 50c

Reservations at DonnelFs Drug Store

TJI TeO the World-"-

Says Your Windows

People who never will see your home furnishings will see your window
furnishings and judge accordingly.

4

This is especially true of your window coverings, which must there-
fore never be meaningless.

Your curtains must of course be transparent so as not to hide your view,
but in that transparency must be included the personality of well-chos- en

designs. Come and see the many new attractive Window Craft Laces just
received, also let us help you plan your window hangings.

Craft Net Laces in White Ecru"and Ivory 1

39c, 50c, 59c, 69c 89c, $1.00 to $2.00 yard

Quaker Craft Sectional Panel Lace Made tto fit any width Comes
full 2Vo yards wide.

$3.50, $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00 yard

Craft New Tuscan Nets The new idea net for bed spreads sa well
as hangings.

Special $1.39 yard

LOVELY CRETONNES All weights and colorings for draperies and de-

signs for every room.
22c to $1.35 yard

Silk Drapes and Sunfast Materials in wonderful assortments and in all.
widths and colorings.

$1.69 to $5.00 yard .

CURTAIN
SCRIMS

gpoclal
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and
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Dining
Elliott,

Reserved

Quaker

window.

Quaker

CURTAIN
RODS

Flat, Single

Rods

Special
11c

DOUBLE
CURTAIN
RODS

Flat,' Brass
or White

Special
22c

the
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and t

NETS
All

Half
Price

Edw. C. Pease Co.
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